
ELEh~v10SYNARY INS rtr,...,,.ONS: County_ Court ha< J.O tthority to 
deduct, from amounts due eleemosynary 
institution in year 1945, for over
charge made in previous year or years. 

Honorable ~. R. Painter 
P~csidont, Board of ~~nn~ors 
DtatG Eleet10S'j'nary Insti t·:.-,t;tons 
Uapitol .ouilding 
Jo!'fc;::."son City, 11Ih:souri 

Deer Governor Painter: 
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Und.er date of i~a;T 15, 1945, you r.-rote this office 
:t'equesting an opinion as follows: 

"I :1n.ve rec:Jiv•scS. ~""o~· lettcl' conccrn
inJ the price to bo chnrsed for mer
chandise fu..rnished to pa ticmts. 

11 Up to Do~"G":nber 31st, 1944, theT•e had 
been no adjust:~1ent of this account. 
Some of thG cotL'rl.i.sies are tr:;Tinc; to de
duet from theil• pn:yncnt to tho Eleemos
ynary Board for 1945 accounts 1rhat they 
think would be a fair deduction for the 
overche.rr'O in 1944. <iJe take the nos i
tion here tlw. t nas t'l c::loiYt inc ur:t>od in 
1944 ancl b!_e·.;r rdll h~1ve to send their 
claim to tllJ Stc.te :'_uc2itol~ and nwo.it 
the pa~nent of su.::·,1o by t:1o lo,:-;iola turo 
as we have no money vd th ',:;hich to make 
pa:ymont. ~,,e mninto.L.1 we should be pnid 
.in full for t:.1.o 19 45 chm"c;o E , 1i: i th no 
deC:~ucti on 'Jo inc; r,u.'ldo for tho l'J•14 ad ... 
justnont. 

::·''lanse r1."ve U<:< ""rnnr o·o1"--.~io'·1 f'11J0"·•·1- t.hl.""' J. ' C.l. l,,~ ~.J J ..._.. ... _ i.. l..!.._ .L... l..-t. .... l.<,. u i:J-

as it is co.usL!C some trouble." 

The operation of' tb.c o1om:ws:fnar:r instit::ttions is 
controlled by statute, so that .the answer to yov.l" question 
G.eponds to a great extent upon statutory law. 
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Section 9328, n. s. Uo. 1939, requires tho county 
courts to pay on behalf of tl-lo cotmties a portion of the 
expense of the indir;ent patients nent by counties. This sec ... 
tion is as follows: 

"The sove:r;.:;.l county courts shall hnve 
power to ~::~end to a state hospital such 
of their insane poor us may be entitled 
to admission theroto. · 111he conntioc 
thus sending shall pay semi-annually, in 
cashf in nCvanco 1 GUCh SU1110_ f'Ol"' the 
support o.nd mo.intenance of their insane 
poor, e.e the boal"d o:f managers may deem 
necessary, not oxcoedin~ six dollars 
($6 .oo} per raonth foP each pH tlcnt; and 
in addition thOl"eto tho nctual coat of 
their clothinG nnd tho expense of re
moval to and from the hospital, and if 
they shall die therein, for bu.rie.l 
oxpensen; nnd in caoo sucb_ insane poor 
shall die or be removed from the hos
pital before tho e:;-;:pirntion of six 
month&,. 1 t shall ~0e the duty of the 
manag~rs of such hospital to refund, 
or cause to bo refunded, the maount 
that may be romuil\l.ing in the treasury 
of such hospital due to the county 
entitled to tho sa.'Ue; and for the pur
pose of raising tho sum. .of money so 
provided for, the several county courts 
shall be and they are hereby expressly 
authorized anc"i_ empowered to discount 
and sell their• wal"'rants, issued in such 
behalf i vihenever it becomes nocessary 
to raise said moneys -so provi?-ed for." 

Section 9334, R. 8. 'Mo. 1939, l'equires the superin
tendents of t~e various institutions to cause stc,temonts of 
account to be sent to tho county cmn'ts of the various counties 
hnvine; patients in the institutions, v·rhich section pr•ovides as 
follows: 

"The superintend0nt shall, under the 
direction of tho managers, cause, once 

' in every six months, to be made out nnd 
forwarded to any county court which may 
send to a state hospital an insane poor 
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person, an exact c:.ccmmt of the su.n1 
due and owinr:; by such court on account 
of such insane psrson, ~:-aid court, 
at its first session thereafter, shall 
proceed to allow, und cause to be paid 
over to tho treasurer of such state 
hospital, the amount of sa.ld account ... 

Section 9300, R, S. Ido. 1939, requires all money 
received by the institutions to be deposited in the State 
Treasury, providing as follows: 

"All moneys receivod by any institu
tion for the sup)ort of patients there
in, from \'Jhatever source received, 
shall be paid into the state treasury, 
and shall be placed to tho credit of the 
fund for the support of ti:1e eleemos~'Tlllry 
institutions·. 11 

F'rom.theae statutos it 18 apparent that the officers 
of the institutions have no discr·etion in tl:J.e collection of 
the funds, merely acting as agents for the state, and that the 
money which is· colloctc)d b;y· tho various institutions becomes 
a part of the state funds in the ~tate Trensury. 

The statutes also roquire trw Stc..te .'~uditor to audit 
all accounts against the institutions. Section 9304, it, s. 
:Mo. 1939. Further, tlle 3oard is authorized to brine; suit 
to collect the accounts, Section D306, H. s. no. 1939, provid
ing for same as follows: 

"ror all do~)ts and dm:m1do 'nhntsoevor 
due any eleomos~mc.r·:T ino ti tution, and 
all dama.gcc foi' failu:vo of cc:ntra.ct, 
and for trespass and other V!l'ongs to 
the institution or any property thereof" 
real or personal, actions ln any court 
of competent jurisdiction may be main
tained in tho nc.mo of the lioftrd of 
managtn~s of such institution, naming it. 
Interest shall be rocoveTod on any and 
all sums due tho institution from the 
time when the c~use of action accrued. 
In actions for any indebtedness., or for 
any damages due the institution on 
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account of nny po.tiant or inmate thol'O• 
of, the ace mmt thol"efor, co:c>tifiod by 
the superintondont, witil th.c1 seal of 
the institution £vttacheC:, shall bo 
prima facie evidence of tho runonnt due •" 

No statute 21as boon fmmd conferring authority on 
the officers of ·tho ins ti tut:tons or tho 2'·oard of n·:mns:En•s to 
make rcfl..Ulds of amounts el'l'oneously chal"'c;ed for clot:1ing, 
nor do we find ru1y appropriation or ltom of appropriation 
for such refund. 

This would all seem to indicate that county courts 
which have pa.ici. an excosf~iva amou11t; fol'"' clothinc;, fol' 1l'Jhich 
account had been erronootwly sub::littod, would not be o.u.thor
izqd to deduct from later accounts the amount of such ovar
chn:;:.,t;e. aelief should be obtained through tho Legislature. 

Conclusion 

It is 1 tharofo1•o, tho con.clus ion of this Doprn•tmont 
that a col..Ulty court h.as no authority to atte"~1pt to deduct, 
from amounts due an eleemos-ynal"Y institution in tho yonr 19t15, 
for an ove:r·charge made in s omo pl.•cvious year Ol" years. 

l;ospoctfull~- sub~Ylitted, 

',:. 0. JACr.iWN 
Assistnnt Attorney General 
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